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Job, Claims Man Who Knows

jilt?- -

Dont Take (sir Seriously
The danger in columning If

that it is likely to give a man the
idea he is an expert on everything
from cattle breeding to flagpole
sitting. Its occupational hazards
are chair sores and punditry. A
little baby oil in the right spot
will heal the chair sores, but
there is no cure except death for
the columnist who acquires the
disease of taking himself too se-

riously.
Columnists, like presidents, get

manv letters and small gifts from
the people. If they write that they
like black cherries, someone is
sure to send them a box. But if
they mention they are fond of
sea breezes, no one ever airmails
them a yacht.

But it't the sentiment that
counts. So, even though my hair
is fast vanishing. I am grateful
for the fellow who sent me a bot-

tle of beer shampoo. It tasted
fine, and my goddaughter thought
it was cute the way I burped
soap bubbles for three days.

And right now I want to thank
the reader who mailed me a glass

Exciting cut-pric- es iiki these,

all over the store!

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK. I. l This U

the sixth anniversary of my
into prison.

It it a hoosegow of the mind
the business of writing a daily
newspaper column. The lilghwalls
and iron ban of thii mental peni-
tentiary donlt show. But they are
there in the conviot'i brain
growing higher and stronger with
the yean. ,

Writing a newspaper column it
one of the oddett occupation! in
our tcrewball civilization. To be-

come a lawyer, a doctor, or an un-

dertaker you have to go to school.
But there it no college for colum-
nist! anymore than there it for
astrologera.

There it no test, no standard of
qualification, no training for thii
bizarre business.
Careers Varisd

Drew Pearson started as a di-

plomatic reporter. Walter Win-che-

began in vaudeville, Dewitt
MacKenzie was a foreign corre-
spondent. Westbrook Pegler and
Bob Ruark were sports writers.
Eleanor Roosevelt was a mother
and magazine editor. Billy Rose a
showman and song writer. Will
Rogers, Bob Hope and Milton
Berle turned to columning after
successful careers as comedians.
Margaret Chase Smith, a V. S.
senator from Maine, now writes a
column. So do a number of con-

gressmen.
To be a columnist it isn't

tary to be able either to think
or to write. You can hire ghosts
to do those chores for you.

But if you do it yourself it is
hard work, and the loneliest in-

dustry on earth. For brain chil-
dren have only on parent the
frontal lobe.
Ne Glamor

Some people have the idea that
writing a daily column is a
glamorous career, and a leadplpe
cinch. But those who have done it
know better. The Tate Don Mar-
quis called it "digging a daily
grave." Asked if he found his task
difficult, Red Smith, celebrated
sports columnist of the New York
Herald Tribune, said:

"No, you Just sit down at your
typewriter, open your veins and
bleed."

How do you get a Job writing a
column T Some people ask for it

and it Just happens to others.
It just happened to me.

In 1943 the Associated Press
decided it wanted a warfront
column about the troops. It asked
one reporter to do it, and this
wise man said, "No, thanks."
Someone then happened to recall
I was in Sicily. And a message
came: "Boyle, start writing a
column." I did. Although the war
ended four years ago no one
thought to revoke the order. So I
am still at it. That is a funny
thing about columns and comic
strips. They go on forever like
Tarzan of the apes. t
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REG. 36.95 INNERSPRING MATTRESS M

SLEEPING COMFORT AT A LOW PRICE! "

On Terms: 10 Down, AAOt
Balance Monthly niJLQO

Specially priced for this sale! Sturdy coil innerspring
mattress with Flexolator insulation, preventing
"coil feel." Padded with new felted cotton. Long-weari-

woven striped ticking. Inner-ro- ll

edges. Full or twin size:' Reg. 72.95 Mattress,
Matching Box Spring Set . . . 61.88.

eye recently.
It was Just my color reddish

blue.

Marsha! Tito
Hurls Defiance
At Russian Bear

By ALEX H. SINGLETON
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia. Sept.

13. (.P Premier Marshal Tito
flung new defiance into the teeth
of the Russian Bear Monday.

Yugoslavia, he declared, "steel-
ed by tremendous experiences" in
World War II, is ready to over-
come any present troubles as it
did its past ones.

The premier, prime target of
Moscow and Cominform as a
heretic from Marxism, addressed
a group of engineers and work-
ers from a motor factory.

' They came to Belgrade to
show him three new types of
tractors they developed in the
country's industrialization cam-
paign the very campaign which
so irks Moscow.

Tito has refused to how to Mos-
cow's orders to concentrate on
an agrarian economy, Just at he
refused to heed Moscow's orders
to step of collectivization of
farms. His thus far successful
rebellion against Moscow dom-
ination in these and other aspects
now shows signs of being copied
in other Communist countries.

In his brief talk, Tito told the
group their efforts provided the
best answer to foreign "inven-
tions and lies" about socialist
development in Yugoslavia. The
account was carried by the com-
munist newspaper Borba.

YOUR CHOICE ... 21

TOOLS FOR THIS SALE!

Regularly priced from ft"J7
.1.04 to 1.69 TfC

Any one of these hand tools at this
special money-savin- g price! Hammers, saws, punch
and chisel sets, etc., just the items you need to
complete your tool kit! They'll go fast, so hurry,
come In while there's o complete assortment! Buy
several now at this low sale price!

''

m Autumn days.
Travel days...

29.98 NEW FALL

WORSTED SUITS,

NOW AT SAVINGS

25oo
With the features

of 39.S suits

These are suits that give
so much quality at their
regular price. At this
low, you can't afford to
miss their sheen gabar-
dines and sharkskins,
hand-finishe- d details and
smart Fall colors. 10-2-

3.49 CARDIGAN

Y CAROL BRENT,

A SCHOOL-HI- T

Here's a saving
you mustn't miss

Smart shoppers flock to
these cardigans at our
regular price. At this
special low, they'll be
snatched up! 100 virgin
wool with specially de-

veloped neckline. Pastel
and Fall shades. 34-4-

FIRST QUALITY!

15, 30 DENIER,

51 GAUGE NYLON

78c
Special

Low Price

All nylon full fashioned
from top to toe! Tiny
back seam slenderizes
legs! Reinforced at wear
points, they're soft os
a dawn breeze! Mist
beige, taupe tone, brown
mist. Sizes 6Vi to 10j.

NYLON ADDED

TO RAYON FOR

NEW SLIP BEAUTY

268
Regularly 2.9S

For quick drying, richer
colors, longer wear . . .
it's NYLON . . . added to
multifilament rayon
crepe! Adorable

style in petal-so- ft

lilac, pink, nile or
white. Sizes 32 to 44.

BY UNION PACIFIC
Autumn days... cities humming with activity
and th countryside rich in color ... the perfect
time to travel East. Union Pacific offers you
the relaxing, restful way to start and end your

trip. You enjoy thoughtful service, comfort

and safety when you go by train.

REGULAR 144.95 FM COMBINATION
A superb model ... its mossive de- - J 1 Q88
sign in walnut veneer graces any I I W
room. Static free FM-A- Auto, on Terms: 10

changer. 10 in. speaker for clear, Down, Baianc
rich tone. Monthly

WARDS VITALIZED MOTOR OIL SALE!

Why poy 35c a qt. for oil . , . get in.
premium protection for less With lOCqt.
sale-price- d Vitalized Oil. Save, buy in yeur container
now! 2 gal. can 2.07. 5 gal, can 5.17Federal tax In.til

DAILY 70 THI IA ST

"CITY OF POUTIANB"

Fast, convenient schedule to
earliest arrival. Stewardess

service.

PORTLAND ROSS
Denver Kansas City Omaha
Chicago St. Louis. ..connections
for Texas, Southwest, East.

ID AHOAN
Denver Kansas City St. Louis
...through cars connecting with
"City of St. Louis" streamliner,

Alt trains on standard fme.

&3 FOR JR. BOYS,. 69c
KNIT SHIRTS fnWith long sleeves! 30C
Fine combed cotton. Ribbed
neck ond cuffs for a neat fit.
Bold stripes to please him!

24c t 25c TINWARE
YOUR CHOICE inResists rust! I7C
2 pie plates, 2 coke pans, 1

bread pan, biscuit pan, ob-

long cake pan or muffin tin!
Hurry!

1.79 EXTRA HEAVY
SWEATSHIRT 154All Men's Sizes

Full athletic cut, for sports,
school, work! Peorl gray
color. In Wards Sporting
Goods Dept.

1.08 "SUPER" FLAT
WALL PAINT QA

Sale-pric- e wOZ qt.

Gives a velvet-smoot- h finish!
Easy to apply! White and
colors. Reg. 3.39 gal., now
3.04.

REG. 10.45 WARDOLEUM
9x12 FT. RUGS nAA

Heavyweight O
Sove now! Heovy printed
enamel felt bose rugs! Mor-bleize- d,

tile, floral patterns;
gay colors!

REG. 13e
COMMON NAILS'
Specially cut! Lb. IUC
Your choice of 8, 10, 16 &

20 penny sizes! Tough steel
. . . sharp points make ham-

mering easy!

Visit Sun Valley for

holiday you'll lilt

For Complnt Trartt Information Consult
CfNERAl PASSINGCI DIPAHTMENT

ItMO 751 tck Slack. Pert' 5, Or

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Rood 6 (He StxtAmluuxL Qeb taEcto ffllzr


